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RKMINISCKNCEi. Of AI.I'.XANDfi.A. j
In j/ii|i •tuana rel m<meriam,

'•l. keep alive the reinembraaoe of.An day and I

The people oi Alexandria were always]
patriotic and public .I,and never uegli
gout in celebru )\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 die icurus of the v»ub-
licdav-; v«hich u-.-« usually kept as secular
holiday*—ifsuch a phrase cau be allowed.
In the times »f which I write, there were a

number of p_cellent volunteer c>inp.-iiie.>,

well officered aud drilled and handsomely
uniform •\u25a0! aud aouipped—so that festival*
and parades were .dy-iys ««-y u> be p>epar.
Ed, and gei ernlU passed off vvi.li ..on-idera-
bleeolat. There was, 1 remi mber, v. hen I
wa- a by—a large cavalry troop—an artil
lery eorp* with |ome bra.-s field pieee'i—a
rifle company--und three or bur infantry
oompnniea- -the I'd. pendent Blues —tin* La-
layette Guards—the Independent Vo'un-
teers, 4e.« io. Who can ever forget the

"Muster Days,* -B wti u-ed io call them,
when, in addition to the Wlunteer Conipa-
nics, tbe Coiiijiy militia ruined out, aud

were "Revieweß* 6n the C atalpa lot, al the

north end .1 tote town? At tho "general
uuistc," musW ir* veie tu.nished to r.iie

militiafrom lbs armory at tbe lower end of
King street, to b- deed l'<« die day only, and

returned whenwhe parade was over. Toe
•\u2666flat feet," as the boys tailed M»HW (* uever
knew why,) shouldered their firelocks and
went through the fatigue of their brief
campaign, with us much zeal, ii uu. with
tbe saute regularity, as their uniformed com-
rades—and always "enjoyed the joke:"—
they were bilarii us and -...mHii-ies uproari-
ous— while the volunteers, as in duty bound,
were very serious iv tbe whole business, —
'I.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0us were spread over the green turf of the

puiale ground—a marquee fur the officers
rai-ad—and refreshment tables scattered all
around—and when tlie order to •'dismiss,''
during ihe liea! of the day, was given, I
have B.en more eutiog and drinking, tht-u

and there, tlian I have ever seen sine.-, at
aoy public excepting a Whig

barbecue or a Democratic meeting, in the
woods, A.-: to the military ui;nieuvn:s ioi the

field—the wheeling to the right when the
Woid was '.-ivt-ii io wheel So the li-it—the
tuu«ketry practice, wbeo the ylatoc-us fired,
hhs mm alter anotliei', aod ueyer altogether
— the ine_ti icable coufiiain,. into whiob Coiu-

)\u25a0 mien were thrown by the me nrect orders
uf uffiot m or the ijcnoranou or warelessness of

**
the o; '«—the despair of tits gcnevals, colo-
nel .. aud uiajofS at the 8"| aoge and compli-

cated evolutions before their eyed—and tbe

de-p"ration of the c.ptains, when tbey
Would cry out—"d —n you, why don't ydu
stop." when they had beeu calling in vain
for n •\u25a0 It—>f ail these, "itbeeeems mo not

to i:l " The f.eci of Dickeus could bave
bn k vit. busily engaged in sketching the
fcceiiuH and incidents of oue of these days—

nor do I know where a better idea of the
appearance, actings and doings of the spec-
tutors v, the scene, Can be found, than in
ou*] of bis Pickwick papers, where he gives
en ace not of a military review in England,
at which ttie venerable chief, and his suite,

' Winkle, Snodgrass, &c, were present, and
where they received the charge of a whole
regiment, and awoke to consciousness, flat
<oi their back*, aud their b el* in the air!

The great diy with u.s, iv aid Alexandria,
was Washington's Birth Day—the 22d of
February—the uuniver-ary of the birth of
oar fathers' friend and neighbor, as well as

the fc'utber of his Uonntry—''olareai et veu-

erabile ooinen." There WM a more general,
public, united celebration uf that day, thin

there was even of the 4'h of July O.i the
Utter occasion, the beat of midsummer—the
dusty •treeta—-the danger of exposure to tbe
.sail'- rays, and die natural yearning for

-.hade, air, and uuil spriiiga, Mattered tho

population, and sent them, in companies,
and partis*, toaeek th i wood* .adjacent to
town, or other ~i »equei*ter-*d retreata" in the

c 'Uii'i-y. Tnci'e w.is aliootit always a 4;h ol

July Oration ami a Parade—but, as soon as

were over, the military ftp.tr ited, am.

Mreni i » their respective places ot enjoymeu

i >r the day, where a good dinner, and plent"

of punch all I wine, were diaeaetted t» even

b dy's full content. At the dinners, the
"f a ts'' were always a part of ihe enici

uiouient; and'tb*ee were -olletxed, und af
lei wards published iii the Alesai dria (Ja

y.ctte, the audi >rs frequently priding them-

selves upon the wit. or -atire, or eloquence
or patriotism tbey were thus allowed to ex

l.ibit—ami they, at le.ist, fun.is cd. fre-J
qnentiy, one means of forming an idea a* ti-

ll.c current of public opinion, ou fbepoliM-j
onI and other national question* of the times.

IJut, as I bave said, the 2_l of February |
was Hie tl ay. Then tbe military paraded,

and kept together. A I. n<* procession was
formed, consisting of the Town Authorities,

I tbe reverend clergy, tbe civic associations —
and there wee several; then, of the highest

Irespecrubilby as to character and numbers

I —the Fire Companies—the Free School chil-
Iren—(the Liter all neatly dres-ed, headed

by their teachers—die most interesting part;
if the jageeef) — die volunteer companies
with their bands of music—followed by a

|!e
<f oitiatjlis who made it a rule al-- tiiiiie in the (.eremofilefl of the bees

ml e-ciried die Reader of tbe-Fate
lOrees and tbe 0rat or of the Dtji.fi
ie uf the Chinches, where die exer
ok place. There-was elway• e'flee

j;—an appropriate prayer made—

en Mveeeded die reading, and the

Tbe Pbttrob was crowded in all it*
a.-vs, giliwies, md aisles, and such i

on of beautiful ladies as attended
ardiy any where else have been sect

ehule cuntry. Flags were hoisted
lired, and huzzas shouted in every

i>, throughout the day. A el, whei
ill, its shadows came upon a bappy
i, town, an.l a contented jc iplel

"Birth Ball " This "ancient institu;
lion,'' as it 10ay be. almost called, was pony
m need during the life time tit die illustri-

as man, iv whoso honor it was held. I
lave before referred ti it, and need not

lerefore, awell upon die .subject—althougl
ie recollection ol mauy happy hours woul.
nduoe me to huge* upuu die pleasing theme
Vashington, himself, more than once attend
d the balls—and there is, or wa;, in th
useum, an autograph letter of his, framec

ending bis apology, on one occasion, for no
>eiog able to come iuto town to visit hi
lends, at this, die most delightful of thoi

ocial meetings. Fashion, youth, beauty
.telleot, shone resplendent at these ball
icy were couducted in tiie most adtnirab
lanner; und tbe courtesy, refinement, up

;aiety of the company were "known to h

tbe country rouud." A.I 12 o'clock pre..', t

[ ly, supper was announced—and these suj

I
era were equal to any of the feasts eve

repnred, at the old City Hotel, then am
nee famous for tbe excellence and taste o

ci entertainments. After the ladies had vi
red, the gentlemen remained to drink a fc >sgular toasts—and I remember, that I"•
.vend years, in succession, after *-W.<- a

igton"—and the "Constitution'—ai>d
sw ethers were given, one of die moat b li-

red of our lawyers, gave the "Navy*'—and
ieii one of our merchants gave the "Lt'-
ies"—and then ail returned to the 8.1-

--oom. to on with merry dance,
By general consent, for many years, the

rashington Society, whose President was
Mr. G. W. P. Curtis, selected the 22d ol
February orator—appointing him at una an" i
niversary to apeak on the next. He thus had

k whole year in which to prepare hisaddfeß3. ]be selection was confined—with occasional;
ire exceptions—to the young men of our j

own town or neighborhood—and was the!
means frequently ofbringing before tho pub- j
lie the literary abilities of very able scholars, j
Some of these orations were very admirable
performances, ami a collection of them would j
show that tbey are far superior to meet Of the !

I productions on similar occasions at tbe pres-1
jent day. Those tew who still remain here j
i aud remember the orations of Wm. H Fitz- |
hugh, Peter Cruse, Philip R. Fendall and
others, will agree with me in this opinion.— |, With regard to Mr. Custis, I may say, that j, the best oiaduo be ever delivered—with the <

\u25a0\u25a0 exception ot his address on the death ofClcn. j
Liugan—was an extempore one, on a 22d of
February, when the regularly appointed

I speaker, who happened to be ou the Mary
land side, could not come over to fulfil hi

Iengagement, owing to ice in the river, M
IC. was prevailed upon, to prevent a publi
disappointment, to take the place uf the-gei
tleman thus unavoidably detained—and h
jwithgreat animation, and with many toucht
if natural eloquence, spoke to aciowded au

dience for more than an hour, to the grea
satisfaction ofall his hearers. He was muc
applauded for ibis effort.

White I am uj.on the subject of celebra
tions 1 will nicii ion that the poeption nni

welcome of L day.'iie (on his visit to this
country, I think in 1*24), in Alexandri.
were prom unced by J (J Adams as equalin
any, in any part . f die c untiy, in desig
and execution. 1 have often wished thatth
beautiful arches thrown over Wash-ngn
street, near its intersection with Kibk-ireee
c mid have been built of more ind.•strnctiblc
Material*, and thus prevented. Lafayette
was mudi interested in the many associations
connected with Washington mht .ut.dtm- Al-\

Kria, and *\u25a0 oke of it a- Washington'- |Which he well remembered

The celebrations of Washington's birth-
day, of whiob I bave spoken, were, as has

been remarked, united in with pleasure by
all our citiz"n .. old and ymio'T, rich and poor.
Tbe gravest and quienisr, ~:\u25a0>> .-.-cd to enter

[into the spirit, nf the thin,:. If ipoiiey was
wan red-, it was given freely,*.. 1 uo'man was

Ibackward iv bis efforts to ma'- 1 die old town

show to die b—t advantage. iNTi'e. >ers ot

from the Metropolis, to look on, to listen, to

oa oh -rude of 'he. pat/ dao. which beamed
in the eve-, aud was heard in the voices, of
tiif.se around diem, uu 1 to shake *IF, fr me

I'' '
'"in which they a '.t c i -,! 1- cry in

geut Senator and R pre- \ native ackpnw-
ed tint " it was good ii h >. here."
believe the " 22d ol F -binary," though
orn somewhat of its ai 1 ot plendor,"
;ill honored in Alexandria. T.hus in a I

changes and osutati ins ofin v and things

trough *11 convulsions and revolutions
I—through every vicissitude of time and

une, may it ever be ! May die. day never
c when the people of Alexandria cease
~v.r the memory of Washington)

TUN WGALTII I'Vl-; (JOT.

houses and lots iv a principal street]
rich ileitis wavrnf With gobier wh«-jit;
darksome aiiiitadeep .("ted v, ith gold,
piles of ingots io ooffera bid]
iheto, though they uniy lid ninny a lot—

IS form no part ot the Wealth I'vegot.

poorer to-day than a year *:\u25a0> —
kg p-orar then Ana I oacad to knew)

The future has nothing but" strug rle aud care
For th'- bread to eat and tin. run.. \u25a0\u25a0•< tlo wear;
Yet I still look onward and murmur rot,
For I'm very rich in the wealth I've ,*ot.

I've kind ones to love me, rich or pool —
I've friends "whom I hold with friendship sure;
And pleasures and duties, day by da**,
Ami work for each hour that passes i'-vay;

I've a home with its treasures —earth s deurcs

\u25a0Where I hoard like a. miser the wealth I've got-

I've a heart, thank Ood, that lovts mankind;
I've a ;-iirit, thank God, that con be resigned]
I've a hups to i-ul'h Some trifle bf good
Before f He down foe tho grave worm's food;
l'-e a hope that neither stain uor blot
Will eliiig, '.-hen I've gone, to the wrallb I'vo got.

I've j, trust in the Manter, whose tender cure
F'-r tlie I'mad tc edt and raimeut to wear;
I've a firm stout In-Art that He giv-l,h me
To bear whatever u-.y fortune may Le;
For i'u ill can be ne'er a sorrowful s]iot
Whik Mud Hoi.vtiTi will bless the treasures I',~a

\u25a0

tJ IShi*HAL NEWS.
•The Marjlknd Board ef Pnbiic Works

i ...! not \et elected the President and Di
ret " id the 0, fi| 0. Canal.

Alt r the Exi'i'otive ses.inn of the U. S
tin uui in Tbi.r dey, a quorum could 'Uti
be obtained to vote upon the "recess" reso-

Tiie N V. Evening Post says that about
.**..<)! 1,000 i-ill go forward by tbe steamer

'Ihe Hi use of Delegates of Md., has ndop
ted resolutions in favor of the Union, but
against a war on slavery.

The Otd Point boat at Baltimore yesterday
morning brought up Capt Riekerts, of the
First Artillery, who was wounded and taken
prisoner at Bull Bun. Be is released on

parole and wilt be exchanged.

The latest Canada papers are tilled with
calls for volunteers to turn out, and militia-
men to arm and equip. The provinces are

in a formen t.

It is stated iv diplomatic circles that the
British government do not at present demand
reparation for the Trent afutir in any speci-
fied and offensive form, but in general terms

They say ir. rffi c\ you have done us a wrong

-.nd weezieoi you to make reparation.

Secretary Seward iiddreasrd a letter t<> tin
Treasury Department, requesting that the
arrears ot pay of lion. Geo \V. Jones, late

Minister to New Granada, should be with
held, as be is alleged to be not loyal to the
government. But the payment bad been

mude an hour or so before the receipt of Mr.
Sewaid's commanimation.

Richard T. QardcstJ, a man, son

of Richard C. llsvdi sty, Esq., bodi residing
uear South River, Anne Arundel i-ountj
was yesterdaj released liom Purtre*-s Mc
Henry, by order ul Oltn. Dix. i"i-ung liar
desty and his brother were arreMtd ..n in

27th of November by some federal soldier

statiot ed n that neighbnjhood, op. n winie

ragua charge, since t" be un

Only :.d9-1.000 in specie was sent nut in

Al."c.i. Ibere is -aid to ha active prepare*
ti..ns on kit.,! for large shipmant* in c*se J
the evelit* "i Ihe next 1 ur duys warrant I. »pe.:inl Weahingtun to the N. i
Y. W-*rld sa>>: —Ibe government despatcb-
M co'ieeni ig the M.sou nnd S idell did)- i
culty will nt be of a dignifisd but most |
eouciLatuiy oa lire. They will .int.sly the)

Qeorge VV. Jones, ol lowa, E_-Mini»t*r to
Bogti, bus been arrested in Washington, by
order of Secretary Seward, and sent to b'oit
Lafayette.

Mjtebirge nuinbcr of regulars are stationed
iling the Canada frontier, aud the foriitiea-
tionS at Toronto, Sackett's..harbor, and other

point* ire undergoing cither in entire ie-

eonstrue ion or a thorough repair.

Both Houses of the U. S. Congress have

adjourned until Monday. In the Sei are yes-
terday a stringent bill vas nd<>pted concern.
ing selling liquor to soldiers. Several anu-

.slavery measures weie proposed in both
iiou-is, and referred to committees.

Oil of iha typnrts in Wnshington is ib;it

tbetiUntoit Landrail, wbiob sniltd jcster-
dky hoiti New York, bore dispatcher* to Ad-
miral Milne, directing him to repair at once
with i large (leet to Boston harbor, to receive' \u25a0
the Southern Commissioners.

I
Last Monday there were 37 resignations
volunteer officer* in tbe army of the Pi.to-

rn, antl oti Wednesday -4, or about 75 du-
lg the week A lew o| dieai resigned for
9 purpose of accepting higher appoint"
o'l.sin regiilienta oilier diun those to which

!\u25a0)• were origins i.V iitiaeheil.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOHN H. DEVAUGHAN'S
A M B R () T JC P & Q AL L E It ¥ .

No. 111, King Street,
OfI'OSITK 'NIK M/VKSHALI. HollSK.

I JULIUS DINELT, DENTIST,
fici. No. 17 Waslrugti'ii street, above Kin-.
".Vlli-.KKHK CAN 11K FOUND ATALL TIMES.

JOB PRINTING, fTANDDILIS, C A R D,S,
DIM. HEADS, CI R 0 UL A It S. Ac , *«,

n.'i.tiyAWd expeditiously printed, on "the lowest

P.
hid Al; xaodriii Gasftte Ofli.-e, uear tho
Prlnoe and Fairfax streets.
lw

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &c.

IKOKIVED, a full supply of Brown's
hiul Troches, Spauldlog't Throat Con-
;r coughs ami sore throat, Ayer's Persa-
t.crry Pectoral, and a good assortment
>i'ui-s, Ac ,for sale at
rtJRN*S Drutfani Chemical .Store,
-2.v N. W corner Kii,*g and \Vasl_'-.-~r

DRUG STORE.
HENPvY COOK &. CO., 89 King St., Alexandria,
KEEP a coiihOiiH supply of Drugs, '.'.lomical-

Patent Medicines, Sj'iies, Per liuiery, Fan-
cy Articles, Coal Oil, Ktboreal OU, Lamp Oil, Lh-
Oil, Alcohol, Dy- Hull's, Paims and Paint Oil o
all kiida, Window Ulass and Putty, C"iii Oi'

Eivo
Polish, Point Brushes, and eveiy

.lly found iv a ive.ii regulated Dru. ;

PORTLAND KEROSEiIE.
LLONS of ihe above, which is univ--r-

--ly acknowledged t<> ha equal, If not su-
.uy other, received aud lor sale at a re-

HENRY COOK A CO ,
Sarepta Ball, King street.

IL, Machine Oil, Linseed, both raw and, Etherei'.l Oil, pure N-mtsfout Oohl Oil,
Connors' Oil, rereived and for sale by
HENRY COOK A CO., Sarepta Hull

GROCERIES

MINCE MEAT.
3UT FOR SOMETHING (iOOI).

J superior lot of MINCE MEAT, far
large or small quantities, at

W. G. SIMPSON'S Bakery,
lw Nc. 149 Kin if street.

KWHEAT, HAMS AND CITBON
milE SUBSCRIBER hns jimreceived the (ol

A lowing articles, aud invites the attention a

I
turners and citizens.
,000 lbs. new Buck vie tit, in 1irate aiidsin.il
packages;

.000 lbs small lamilj Hani »ad Breast Pieces
taisins, Currants nnd Citron jalio, an iissort

Dient of small family cakes and crocbers, to wit
Jumbles, J<>nny lend Cakes, Qinjer Cukes. Gin

Ms,
and Tc i Cakes, Soda, Water, end Siij-ar,all of which will ho sold at low prices

JOHN T. COOKE.
Comer below P St. Offi-c.

E MHAT—Just received, -i ni,-,- article
Mince Meat. J T. 0041K,

dec I'J Old '\o-t Ofllce Corner.

T7loGS.—Fresh Sgg>>, just ill lint", ffr» sale low
Hi by the deien. . \u25a0">. T. COOK,

dee 19 Old Post Oliice Corner.

iVTl'-W -lOvYl, —Just receive.!, a lot of new
i_M Jo'vis. very nice. J. T. COOK

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 I" Oil Post oaaeOurntr

BOOTS AND IHOI-T
HENRY c. FIELD,

BOOT AM) SHOE MANUFACTI'RKtt
No. 74 King" street, Ale> andria,

jJ\_ factttre BOOTS nnd BHOE- "I all kinds.

tho shortest notice, and of the best mat rial
j I'VPtrs us in want of a good article v, hi?; He •. wHI do ... IIto -jive him a call, ~,-t 7

DBY GOODS.

DRY GOODS.
r>RYAH .4 ADAMS, Agknts,
AJ No, "•>, King prrti-t. i,ct

jDEALER IN WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
SILVER WARE

I All kinds tl VAJVmeS and CLOCKS ,c-


